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'and many other fruits and veg- j who places stewed tomatoes in 
e tables. Uncle Sam savs toma- the typical dietarv uf bis leading

As told by Or. G W. Wagner ol Chicago, formerly Captain Medical Corps, U.SAArmy ,nes have more protein thaneven cases.
the riebest soups, such as beefi Who would have dreamed such 
soup or chicken broth and nearly things a generation ago Who 
half the protein value of canned would have belivved thewonderful

powersof thetomato? Who would 
have thought that this most 
wholesome and easily digested 
of natural foods was also invaln
able in the treatment of scrious 
diseases which today take such 
frightful toll of the lives of men 
and women?

The Story of Tomatoes jrarden product it wa? first quoted 
;*n the market in Nvxv Orlvaiis in 
IS 12. Thv v:mning of tomatoes 
was stavtvd in thv F.astvrn States 
in about ISfiO.

But beyond all this. if von will 
look iii» ('hamber’s Journal, of 
London and -Ldinhurgh, in your 
puhliv lihrary. you will disvover 
that thv ancivnt ltalian namo for 
t.imato was "pomo d'oro," 01 
applv of gold. corrvsponding to 
the "pomme d'aniour," or apple 
of love. of the French and Para
dies Avpfvl" of thv (lermans all 
of them derived from the old 
Ktruscan traditibn that thetoma
to was the apple of the Garden 
of Eden whivh wit h its beauty favi- 
nated am! letnpted Mot her Kve.

Where, prny. is the fruit that 
van boast a vompivst sodramatie. 
a triumph so momentous in con- 
sequenve. or so eloquent of 
charm?

Where. pray. in all the annal: 
of food histoi v. istliereany other 
article that van wen approaeh 
this reeord?

Surely, thv tomato Stands alone 
in a ela'ss by itself. suprvmvalikv 
in story and Indition, an«! now 
proelaimod l»\ svienee the Irrest 
fripnd wo mortals bave.

For health, for wholvsomenvss, 
for habe», for vouth. for middle
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DO YOU KNOW that the greatest vegetable in the world is—the 
tomato?
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YOU KNOW doctors now agree that: —
1. ) Tomatoes are the riebest of all foods in the vitamines.
2. ) Tomatoes are the most wonderful and effective blood clean-

ser of all foods known to man.
3. ) Tomatoes are the riebest of all vegetables in the natural

health acids which keep our stomachs and intestines in 
condition.

DO corn.

Tomatoes Most Easily Digestible 
Of All Foods

inhvr, Janu

Night calls nrv r»Uc 
mg iu Ino operator. The 
Im! im! nvtvssnrily i 
• in thv hnilda of thv Stic.- 

Addrvss all

Tomatoes are the most easily
aecvpt-an*quickly digestible of all fruits 

and vegetables known to man.
! Tomatoes pass through the stom-

4. ) Tomatoes are the most extraordinary eorrective for the ach almost at once and their rieh
kidneys (what the doctors call a diuretic) a gentle, natural natural elements are taken up 
stimulant which helps wash away the poisons which cause jnto the System with a rapidity

: that is in striking confrast to the
5. ) Tomatoes are now prescribed for Diabetes and Bright’s! digestibility of other foods. Who

disease.
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X FOR SÄLE
SWEET CLOVER* SEED, white 
hlossom, cleaned and scarihed, 
$lil per hundred pounds. RYE 
GRASS SEED, *l.r) per hundred 
poimds, bags included, K.O.B. 
Mucnster, Sank

.(IKK, Sank.: Tomatoes for the Blood 
Nalure's Own Antiseptir

And yet the story is not com- 
pleted, for no other vegetable or 
fruit covers anything like the 
ränge of usefulness that does the 
tomato. No other vegetable ap- 
proaches it. There is nothing 
like it for cleaning and purifving 
the blood. It is a natural anti- 
septic. Its natural salu and acids 
cool and cleanse the blood stream 
and clear the skin of those poi
sons which so often injure the 
complexion. Milady, at any rate, 
will he glad to hear of this and to 
know that it comes, not as a 
trifling Statement, but as a seien 
tific and proven fact.

One hears a lot these days ahout 
the anti scorliutic properties of

*

»
disease and contaminate our Systems.

_______ | says all this? Where is the proof ?
j Well you’ll find it in no iesspromi- 

preach the proven facts in regard nent a publieation than the Jour- 
Doctors not only agree upon | *-11 this most wonderful and yet so. jia| of the American Medical As- 

these facts, but scientific research j little understood and perhaps so | sociation.
Just I lightly appreciated nature food 

for health — a food for keeping 
our bodies in condition to resist-
the poisons and germs of ill :rl tomatoes. Some vegetables 
health? Remember, also, howjcontain but one. Gthers have 
ready to our needs it is at every | scarcely a tracc, but tomatoes j 
grocery, at every general störe j contain three. One is malic acid, 
in the land, in hermetically sealed j which is the acid found in apples.

pure and wholesome, clean Another is citric acid, which is 
and fresh and with all the natural!the sour of tht‘ lemon. the lime

and other fruits. Citric acid is

IIt
It -los. Bon ah.Doctors Agree at Last\ii

ADVFRTISE IN ST PETERS BOTEr-

proves these Statements, 
think of doctors agreeing. Never 
again will you he able to safely 
say that doctors disagree, for 
they actually do agree.

They have buried the hatchet: 
they are Smoking the pipe of 
peace, grudges have been forgot- 
ten; they are sitting in a solemn 
conclave of brotherly love; in a 
circle of scientific serenity; and 
in the center of that magic circle 
is the innocent yet seductive 
cause of this Professional pheno- 
menon - the most ancient food

Three Wonderful Acids
There are three wonderful acids
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cans,

fiavor retained. *i. -; both antiseptic and diuretic (ben- i 
! eficial to the kidneys). The third !

Is our story done? It is hardly! acid in tomatoes is phosphoric fn"‘1 w-h,ch ',unl v thc 1,1...... •
begun. What would you say ifjacid| R0 often used in the treal- Ton™toes arv more valuable m W(,„ 
you were told that tomatoes are j ment 0f neUralgia, nervous dis-'this respeet than any other fruit 
now the fovorite prescription of lorders and other disturbances of '«rvegetahk- known the fo me iieal 
many of the most eminent physi- hea!th- R is beeause of the pres-1 Prnfes ;,"n- Enodstem says
cians in the world for constipa-! enee of thesb acids that the' •Tomatflesare the great.^t anlv • «
tarn. Think of the blessing in tomato has for centuries been smrbullc thus fal' 'l'vl'overe,l !♦ I Mv 1 I I h I I U Al I > * . 
being able to discard drugs, pills l|sed to relieve pain. vou are inclined to he anemic. !
and powders and find a natural | Dr. ^rnol(j i/)rand of Carlsbad.
and certain eure for constipation aiready quoted, teils you that this1 ah°ul 'halfsick’, there is nobelIer 
in- tomatoes. And here is the healthfi.l aciditv of tomatoes is treatment and nu truer doclor 
scientific reason as explained by ivh„f tv.p f.haraetwistic than a 'lhera* am‘ wholesoinv
Doctor Arnold Lorand of Carls- j ..loma* Havor-. and which is s0 allowance of tomatoes or tomato 

bad, Austria: “The effect re- - ,ieliciously palatable and refresh- •’ui,'e at lcasl oncc or lw,ce each 
ferred to is inpart attributable to | jng Furthermore, it is beeause day-
the seeds which abound in the,„(■ this acidity that you do not The Tomato Really a Fruit 
heart of the vegetabl&and whicli | tire of the tomato as a food. It 
exercise asortof natural massage is it8 0Wn appetizer and the only 
action on the intestinal mucous vegetable of which it is practi- 
membrane. j <;a|]y impdssflole to overeat.

Of supreme value to health is
Are you too fat? Are you a 'this constant freshness of the aml botanists as frtrit. Tomato« n,‘ in(|uiries inyrrarpap<-r

sufferer from what the medical tomato, as dependable in canned (are also universally liked. To regtmliiiK vingworm. aml you
man calls obesity? If so, then tomatoes as in the fresh. There rnatoes are oasi.v vuitivaUvj. rl"o- aiways advisv tinctun'of iodinv. f y yl„,. M|m
stock your larder with good is nothing like it for theinvalid matoes are ripening from early * *,ri •' IIVVl u:,,|l .v,,lll‘ 1 r<‘'t--|M llM .(Vll |U|I yj/nii iuvuOv jiit) an 
canned tomatoes and indulge to and the convalesccnt; there is spring until late autumn.^ Toma l,ul I have vured lols of eil IHM c I#
your heart’s content, for many nothing better as a prime "pick- t.oes in varic»us size van . to suif fingworrn on cat.i le, and also on V.WLnKL?ij Box 5 vIL I UN^ o3SK. 
doctors now proclaim that the me-up" and reviver for athletcs, the needs of the farnilv, an* avail human Ix-ings. i.hv reqvdy i: so /,/ mV-,*,.,’:Vmt• M• r»»i«1.
tomato is the swiftest, surest and there is no better food ob-, ahle all yeajf lonj». Tomatoes an- iuip!« you may laugh when you !
and most certain remedy for tainable for everyday use for rieh eujoyed at break fast, luimheon,1 r,‘arl «L Giv-- the afT«*cted pari 
obesity that we have. This might and poor alike. idinner and siniper. Tomatoes «tan • i'uh-over with raw Ijiis« < d oil
be a surprise to you, but it is ^ T t c i . r ,,,' he served in a hundred different j about three times and il 
scientifically and genuinely true, annl.... Jülüf.r?S *S ° i ways. You can sl uff tomatoes, flisappear. 
and "fat folk" still clinging to ^Vfost amazing. however, is the j you can stew th>jm, von < in make
the hope of coming back\o the fact that canned tomatoes are the j eatsup, pres'-rves, mince ineat,
"pale and interesting" without freshest tomatoes you can get. soup, pickeis, puree, conserve. I). A. W, Man., writvs 
drugs and without starving, may This may read like a paradox, but sauces, jellies, wine and even exporience is that a how which 
do so on the pleasant prescription j .vou will find the following on cand.v

page 205 of volume 7 of the Mod-

Tomatoes — for Constipation
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product of the vegetable king- 
dom the Tomato. Wonderful, 
do you say? Yes, indeed truly 
wonderful, for good doctors have 
unanimously discovered that to
matoes are the best health food 
that grows, and that they are 
agreed On the subject is the really 
big thing to recognize.

ic -
... HANDY HEU’S ...I*

lc

a bit vun down and ailing, or
A ver\ good remedy for voughs.te

colds or whooping cough, may be 
made as follows\o 1 quart flaxj*
seed, steeii for 12 hours in 2 
quarts water; strain aml eook 
down to 1 «juart; add one lemon 
sliced and an equal amounl of 
honcy; cook all togvther.

vim u. und)
fr in vpn 
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it Tomatoes Have All the Vitamines
Medical authority teils you in 

so many words that tomatoes not 
only have all the vitamines, but 
actually more of them than any 
other fruit or vegetable, and in 
the very form which nature likes 
the best und uses most. And 
still more wonderful, these same 
authorities teil you that canned 
tomatoes are to be preferred to 
the fresh.

Tomatoes — Infant Food
Do you know that at the Child- 

ren’s Memorial Hospital in Chi
cago (one of the most famous 
instituüons in our country) the 
physicians there feed tomatoes 
and tomato Juice to little suffer- 
ing waifs and starving infants 
(not milk, mind you, but toma
toes) and the babies are growing 
in their cribs, bright eyed, rosy 
cheeked and — getting well?

Doctor Hugo Friedstein of Chi
cago says: “There is no doubt 
about it, the curative value of the 
tomato is extraordinary. Its Vi
tamine content alone is accom- 
plishing the undreamed of in the 
feeding of infants and invalids 
It is invaluable for the kidneys 
and as a cleanser of the System.”

The Tomato-Cure for Diabetes
In London, Doctor P. J. Cam- 

midge, who has given much study 
to the treatment of diabetes, 
ranks the tomato first of all veg
etables and fruits as a food treat
ment Mr this disease, while at 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, the 
celebrated vegetable day-diet for 

^ diabetes specifies tomatoes, un- 
qualifiedly and positivly.

There is a famous medical book 
entitled “Diet in Health and Di
sease,” written by Professors of 
leading state universities, who 
recommend the free use of toma
toes for diabetes.

U. S. Army Authorities
It is doubtful if more eminent, 

distinguished or expert testimony 
could be adduced in any cause, 
than the good cause of tomatoes. 
Wm. Edward Fitch of the Medi
cal Reserve Corps of the U. S. 
Army names tomatoes at the very 
top of the list in his dietary (food 
list) for diabetes,. And the same 
is true of leading reports of 
Great Britain, France, Belgium, 
Denmark, Italy and Russia. Is 
it not worth while then that this 
sto<y of tomatoes be told with all 
eamestness to the people of this 
and every other country? Is it 
not a just and proper cause to

Mt
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Truly, the tomato is the most 

interesting single fruit in the 
world. While many people con-

ir
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(W. F. Alla., in the N. W. F. I iirtd) olU'il ötotiiwii ill (ialiobo.'ft sider tomatoes a vegetable, rt is 
actually classed by the scientisfs writes:) “I have noticed hund- Ja Oen fl-viiftcven Stnbltn litifilnub»
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The Pig-Eating Habit.n
rJ2' “Mvli b

•’k-Sne
from You can 1 farrows without heilig ick will, i

eat Ihein with sugar. you can in all likelihood, eal her liUer. I 
Equally wonderful is the seien-!<irn Hospital: “The canned to- eat them with salt, or bntli. Ymx, have found that hy Innung ll,o 

tific Statement that you may eat mato is much fresher than the (,an eat them cold, you can eal s"W on her hack and tying her
as much of tomatoes as your fresh’ vegetable hougt at the them hot. Tomatoes are delight- f.-et up in the air, tlieiehy cuuPing
little heart desires, and instead; market, and of finer fiavor," be- ful any way you care to “fix ’em". I her to he good and i-k ai Un- C if t illtf 5(1|llt|f ilifllt illlt
of producing flatulency. gas or cause, it is explained, the packers 
nausea, tomatoes actually eure I of the canned product necessarily 
these conditions which so often 1>UY in lurge quantities direct 
follow over-induigence in other 'oan ü(-l<is adjacent to the can-
foods. neryin ordertosave loss of moi.st- the history of Ine tomato.

Perhaps you will want to know ure content and beeause wheri the other item in the entire lange ol 
the authority for all this. Well,! Packer gets his tomatoes, he im- »ur so - caMed daü; hread can 
here it is. If you’ll consult the! mediately cans the choicest of boast of such a reeord. 
diet list for reducing, used in the 1 them with utmpst speed, thus I he tomato has been known 
great Presbyterian Hospital in ' preserving the fiavor and quality f,)r, ages. Il has been used hy
New York, and reported by Ma- j and preventingexposure toevora- man as food since the dawn ol . . ,

page 44t) of his hook tion and to the damage which is time. True, stories to the con - ' , . ' ‘f|
“Nutrition,”, you will see toma-, unsvoidable when the crop is trary have heen circulated hot, ' ; H.'.'-m -
toes ahead of all other foods for handled and re-handled, shipped scientific research explodes them , ’ ’' , 1, . /
the purpose of reducing and and reshipped. boxed and un- as ridiculous. The French weiter.'» 7 ^'^ a method lo

purpose 01 reuuemg anü Pi de Candolle, proves eonclusively!fol,ow aa anv ,K l" Put a "ng,

ift
of — tomatoes.
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growing thinner. The celebrated tmxed by Commission men,
Dr. .von Noorden of Vienna is on , ket men, dealers and Consumers, that the original home of th<

i Yet another point in this con- tomato was in Peru. Others 
And there is another rather nection which should notbeover- place it in Morocco, but the con- 

interesting reason for this effect looked and which is emphasized sensus favors the land of South 
of thetomato, one worth while, hX the same authority. “The America. It was brought to 
too. Tomatoes posses a peculiar juices of the tomato, con trary to Europe 
quality for quenching thirst al- frequent supposition, have little quiekly introduced into all wann 
most like magic (being frequent- °r no action whatsoever-on the countries of the world, esjiecially 
ly given in fevers and even in i tin of the can containing them. those bordering on the Mediter- 

of delirium) and in this t «n fact the contents actually re- 
way reducing the natural craving i tain their fiavor longer in the 
for too much water, which is a case °f tomatoes then any other the indies says tomatoes were a 

cause of “over weight.” : canned vegetable.” | favorite fwd as long ago as the
sixteenth Century.

ln Rousseau’s Botany (1795) 
What would you say if you you may read that tomatoes were

mar- wilh two or three links, in the 
cow’s nose. These links will pre-1 -Önmbolbt Sprrinl 110 1511). 3.00 
vent her from getting hold of the, supmor 98 15|b.®mt 3.25

'Brnivif* yf/oie

16.
reeord to the same effect.m-

3.00Another method is to placeteat
a sack over the udder. fpimbnlDt jJItljl, 9K

xx xx yj(id)i
dloflfleiimehl „
(Iream of ffitient, 98 „
Wrabam -IMehL 98 „
„fUliole ititjear mt)\. 98 „ 2.76

2.75|tr
1.75as a fixxl in 1596 and

If you forget and let a dish of 
hot food stand on a new oileloth, 
you should not try to pull it loose 
nor run a knife blade ander it, 
but dip out the food, and fill the 
dish with cold water. Let stand 
ten minutes and it will corne off 
without injury to the cloth.

3.00
3.50
2.75

raneancases:n. loomsait 1.00
1.10

(»crolller 8aler 201ifb.Sact 75c 
dorn ä/feal 24
ttolf SUfeal 25
Stört r$oobe 25
•tionifl ((Dotier) 1015fb. 2.25
Tieie liretic bebaltentilültiflteil bie 

anbere tieröfienllubl roerben.

SieteOld D’Acosta in his history of
Sborte

common
85c

Tomatoes for the KidneysFood Value in Tomatoes 1.50wttpert #6cn<tung «U«r ttranfm
turifc Me TStiivcr«eirffnfc<n

(vfdiitlinnfltifftj. (a '
3.26Some of us may think of the 

tomato as a side dish, but Elliot were told that tomatoes are now admitted to the table and eaten 
P. Joslyn, Mi'TT., of the Harvard I indicated in the treatment of with relish long hefore his day. 
Medical School, gives the protein Bright’s disease? Authorities of W. W. Tracy, of the Bureau of 
or tissue-building value of canned 
tomatoes as actually far greater 
than apples, peaehes, pears.
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♦riAiittm»« 4tr<ulere merken portofrei tufltianM.
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the University of Pennsylvania, Plant Industry, U. 8. JJept. .of uneoUfiniflem «rrfmiflei b«
i *in*ifl rditfn rrinrn »rantbemat. Jpfilrmltfl*.

Lfftct unt ftefibtni: McNab Tlour Mills, 
Ltd., HUMBOLDT.

as well as the John Hopkins Agriculture, teils us that the fruit
University, agree upon this point. was first cultivated in our country sxux yr»l»rft fl»r, g.lt., ((koelanl, Lll». 

paragus, squash, okra. pumpkin I SodoesSeeley Little of Rochester, in Virginia in 17^1 and that as a'
6'- as-
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